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Old Fiddlers Contest 
Set For Saturday

Mike Gaston, number 17, crosses the goal line for the first Hornet score in Friday night's 
district opener against Del Valle. The district race this vear features many teams with 
a chance to win (the district champions could lose a game;.

¡Hornets Downed 
jtn District Opener

Friday night, the Gatesville 
iHornets, staggered by the death 
|of teammate, Marshall Ed- 

irds, were unable to handle 
[the hard-rimning Del Valle Car

ináis.
Del Valle scored first on a 

[0-yard pass from quarterback 
l\^n Collins, to end Harold 

-T tw fl^ r«avpa iH r44 -
trard drive that was highllrtted 
Ity  10-yard thrusts by tailback 
I Woody Benford and fullbackJo- 
Ishua Brown. These two Car- 

Inal backs proved to be the 
)rkhorses for Del Valle, and 

|they hurt the Hornets all night 
ith their fine running.
Early in the second quarter, 

he Cardinals were on the move 
ain and were deep in Hornet 

erritory when they lost a fum- 
which Doug Freeman fell 

at the Hornet 20. Gaston 
Completed a 20-yard option pass 

Allen Neel, but the Cards' 
efense forced Gatesville to 
it, three plays later. On 

he second play, after Del Valle 
ik the Hornet punt, the Cards 

ambled the ball away again, 
lis time, Mike Barr picked 

the loose ball and ran 25 
irds into the end zone. The 
lay was called back because, 

high school football, the ball 
ruled dead at the point of 

tcovery, when a fumble oc- 
ars. The Hornets took the ball 

the Cardinal 25, and with 
«arothers and Gaston carrying, 
loved in to score, the tally 
oming on a 3-yard plunge 

Gaston. The try for extra 
lints was no good, and with 
cl left in the second quar- 
ir, Gatesville still trailed by 
ne point, 7-6.

On the ensuring kick-off, the 
Hornets rot another break when 
a Del Valle player fumUed and 
James Ingram recovered on the 
Cardinal 35. A five-yard run 
and a 15-yard penalty on the 
Cards moved the ball to the Del 
Valle 15. It looked like the 
Hornets were about to score a- 
H in r B Q n r w r  ■TB w ;  i r  
Raymond Cole fumbled the ball 
when he attempted an end run.

On the first play, after re
covering the Hornet fumble, 
on their own 23-yard line, the 
Cards sprung fullback Woody 
Benford loose on a 70-yard 
scamper. He was stopped just 
short of a score on the Hor
net 7, but a desperate tackle, 
made by Hornet defender. Bud
dy Wiggins. Three plays later, 
quarterback Collins pushed 
over from the one-yard line to 
give the Cardinals a 13-6 ad
vantage which they held at the 
end of the first half.

As the second half began, 
the Hornets took the kickoff 
and moved for two first downs 
before being forced to punt.

Wiggins' punt rolled dead at 
the Del Valle 1, putting the 
Cards in the shadow of their 
own goal post. The Cards 
seemed almost unstoppable on 
me ground, however, as wing- 
back Cornell Galloway made 
runs of 10 and 14 yards and 
Joshua Brown flashed for 15.

WM  IM  
ped by Benford, who again broke 
loose for a long gain, this time 
for 50 yards and a TD. The 
extra point kick by Ross Burg- 
dorf, was good, giving Del Valle 
a 20-6 lead, midvmy through 
the third quarter.

Early in the flnal period of 
play, the Cardinals took pos
session of the ball on their own 
47, after the Hornets failed to 
make a first down on a fourth 
down attempt. Eight plays 
later, Joshua Brown plunged 
into the end zone from two 
yards out, to give the Car
dinals a commanding 26-6 lead. 
Burgdorfs extra point was good 
and with 6:47 left in the game, 
the Hornets found themselves 
hopelessly behind, 27-6.

^ e  Hornets didn't lose their 
fighting spirit, however, as they 
took the ensuing kick-off ana 
moved 63 yards in 4 plays, for 
a score. The big bomb was a 
beautifully executed pass play 
from Mike Barr to end Reggie 
Schoenewolf that covered 51 
yards to the Cardinal 9. Ihe 
scoring play was another pass 
from Barr to Schoenewolf, for 
9 yards, cutting the Cardinal 
lead to 27-12.

Del Valle twice more pene- 

See OPENER, Page 6

Strains o f real “ Old Time 
Fiddle music'' will be heard 
around the downtown area of 
Gatesville this coming Satur
day, October 19th, as the Cham
ber of Commerce presents its 
third annual Old Fiddler's Con
test. The rivalry has been 
building each year among some 
of the best musicians in the state 
from the ranks of fiddle music 
which is so much a part of the 
heritage of our country.

Last year's participants in
cluded recording artists John
ny Dodd and Eddie Rose of San 
Antonio. Mr. Rose had taken 
first place honors and Grand 
Champion of the Show in 1966, 
however, he was upset last year 
by a young man from Alvarado, 
Texas, Jesse Mears, who is a 
nephew of one of Texas' great
est old-time fiddlers. Uncle 
Jack Mears of Lubbock. There 
should be a very heated rival
ry between these two this year 
for the first place honors. Tro
phies and prizes will be award
ed in each of three age cate
gories.

Entertainment has been plan
ned for intermissions through
out the contest and you can 
be sure there will be plenty of 
“ pickin' and singing’ ’ all day 
lOM.

The contest is scheduled to 
start at 12:30 p.m., on the 
south side of the Courthouse 
lawn. Chamber officials were 
quoted as saying, “ we know we 
have a number of excellent 
musicians in Coryell County

Garth Wall 
On Distinguished

REGGIE SCHOENEWOLF

Student List
Graham Wall, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Garth Wall of Evant, 
has been listed on the spring, 
1968 distinguished student list 
recently released by Tarleton 
State College in Stephenville. 
He is a 1965 graduate of Evant 
High School.

To be eligible for this list, 
a student must have a grade 
average of 2.25 out of a pos
sible 3.00, be carrying at least 
15 hours and have no grade 
below “ C .

Senior Citizens

To M.jet Thursday

The senior citizens of Gates
ville, will meet next Thursday, 
October 17th, at 2:30 p.m, in the 
National Bank Civic Room.

The Town and Country Home 
Demonstration Club will be in 
charage of the program and 
serve refreshments. M i s s  
Grace Chandler, Home Demon
stration Agent, will present the 
Him, “ The Medicine Man’ ’ .

All senior citizens are in
vited to come and enjoy the 
afternoon of fun and entertain
ment.

im/K'

Freshmen Undefeated, Win Fourth
{The Hornet Freshmen team continued the victory trail, 
W sd a y  night stopping Rockdale 30-14.
[The Hornet Freshmen pictured above in a power sweep 
|h Ronnie Brown moved the ball well in the second half, 
l^eading the blocking in the picture is Billy Hord, number 

who scored three touchdowns on runs of 45, w  and 38 
rds.
It the left in the picture Mike Winters, number 78 pre-

ana we issue a fe c ia l  invita
tion to each and every one of 
them to enter the contest. We 
would certainly enjoy having a 
local musician walk away adth 
the prize money,’ ’ Entrance 
details can be obtained by cal
ling the Chamber of Commerce 
office.

Marshall Edwards 

Killed In One-Car 

Accident
C¡an Marshall Edwards, 16, 

Gatesville High School Junior, 
was killed at 6:00 p.m., Friday, 
in a one-car turnover on a 
gravel road near the Pecan 
Grove community, ten miles 
east of Gatesville.

Highway Patrolman, J. K. 
Hamilton, said Edwards was 
riding in a car driven by Mike, 
Barr, another 16-year-old Ga
tesville High Junior. <

Barr lost control of the car 
on a curve and it turned over, 
throwing Edwards from the auto 
and the vehicle rolled over him.

He was pronounced dead at the 
scene by Justice of the Peace, 
Stony Hammack. Barr was not 
injured.

Funeral services were held 
October 13, 1968 at 2:00 p.m. 
in the First United Methodist 
Church, with Rev. Bob Rich
mond, officiating and burial was 
in Restland Cemetery.

Survivors are his parents, 
iMr. and Mrs. Dan Edwards, a 
sister, Kathy Edwards his in 
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Curt 
Edwards; bis maternal grand-

. Mr »m i
tiowell, all of Gatesville.

Two Men Arrested 

By City Patrolman

Two men were picked up late 
Thursday night, after one of 
the two, John Hammel, 21, had 
thrown a bottle through a win
dow at the Rotunda Retirement 
and Convalescent Facility at 
the corner of Osage Road and 
North Lovers Lane.

The two men were stopped a - 
bout fifteen minutes after the 
bottle throwing incident, across 
from the Elementary School on 
Highway 84, where they had at
tempted to force a pickup truck 
off the road.

Fabian Klecka, city patrol
man, arrested the pair and they 
were placed in county jail.

Judge Stony Hammack fined 
Hammel $100 for destruction 
of private property and $25 for 
drunk.

Roland Wright was fined $25 
for making beer available to a 
minor, in the same incident.

Texas Library Association 

To Hold Annual Meeting in Kerrville

, MATIOHAL
In o is iw ttw i

d a y

OCt 19 i/y

The 16th annual meeting of 
District Vlll, Texas Library 
Association, will be held in 
Kerrville, Texas, on Saturday, 
October 26, 1968, announces 
Mrs. Louise Powell, chairman 
of District VIII, and librarian 
at Gatesville State School for 
Boys.

“ State Legislation and Aid 
for Texas Libraries - the Time 
is Now’ ’ is the theme for this 
meeting. This same study is 
being carried out in each of the 
eight districts of the Texas L i
brary Association this month. 
The program isplanned to clar
ify the proposed legislative ef
forts of TLA and to emphasize 
what thlslegislation would mean 
to the libraries of Texas.

Mrs. Sam G. Whitten, Pres
ident, T L ^  will give a progress 
report on TLA ’ s Plan for State
wide Library Development. Mr. 
Lee Brawner, Asst. State L i
brarian, will present "The Role 
and Limitations of the federal 
Library Service and Construc
tion Act’ ’ . Presentation of the 
propsed library legislation 
will be given by Mrs. Donna

Thomas, Chr., Board o f Trus
tees, Deer Park Public Library.

A panel discussion on the 
“ Relevant of the Act for All

Brenda Pietsch 

Rite^ Held Monday
Brenda Renee Pietsch. in

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbert M. Pietsch, died at 
her home in the Fort Gates 
area, October 13, 1968 at 3:15 
p.m.

Funeral services were held, 
October 14, 1968 at 3:00p.m. 
in the First Lutheran Chruch 
with Rev. Raymond D. Reich 
officiating. Interment was in 
Restland Cemetery.

Brenda was born October 8, 
1968. She was the daughter 
o f  Wilbert M. and Dolores 
Wieser, who survive her.

Also surviving are a brother, 
Timothy Ray a sister Debra 
Ann, and the grandparents Mrs. 
Hulda Pietsch o f La Grange 
and Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wieser 
of Serbia.

HUMPHREY TO SPEAK 
IN WACO OaOBER 22

1

Hospital
News
Mrs. Clifford Clemmons 
Casey Lynn Curry 
Calvin Smith 
Bill Truelove 
W. A. Bynum 
Mrs. W. A. Graham 
Mrs. E. G. Hardie 
Mrs. F red Homan 
Willie Keener 
B. W. Lee 
Mrs. Jeff Smart

Baby girl born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Gaston, October 11 
at 10:45 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hurst 
baby girl born October 11 at 
12:20 p.m.

Babiy boy born to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Jett October 11 
at 4:20 p.m. Hubert H. Humphrey

Vice President, Hubert H. 
Humphrey, will make a brief 
informal address to Central 
Texas citizens at James Con- 
nally Technical Insitute at 4:00 
p.m., Ocotber 22.

The announcement was made 
by Connally Tech officials dur
ing a 2:30 p.m., Monday Press 
Conference.

' Tub ^tcr-yresldent wilfro - 
rive in Texas at 1:00 a.m. for 
a breakfast meeting in Fort 
Worth, followed by a stop-over 
in Dallas, before coming to 
Waco.

The Humphrey caravan con
sists o f three Boeing 727's 
carrying news men and cam
paign staff members.

A central Texas delegation 
headed by Dr. Roy Dugger, 
Connally Tech director, will 
greet the Vice President at 
the James Connally Tech air
port, where Humphrey will ad
dress the gathering.

James Connally Technical 
Institute is in it 's  third year of 
operation this fall, with an en
rollment o f 1477. The school 
is the only Technical and Vo
cational facility of its kind, in 
the state and now offers 43 
courses.

Following the Presidential 
Hopeful's Waco stop, the cara
van will jet to Austin for an 
evening rally.

SEWING PLANT CONSTRUCTION PROGRESSES
pares to block for the runner. ^

Others scoring in the Thursday contest were Ronnie Brown ¡4 
six extra points; Smith six point touchdown pass; and Ricky^ 
Thompson, one yard touchdown run. g

The undefeated Freshmen will see action Thursday nlghl| 
at 7:00 p.m. at Nolan Field against Killeen Fairway Junior! 
High School.

The walls of 'Va..d Manufacturing Company, began to take 
shape late last week with Quality Steel Erection Company’ s 
crew completing three-fourths of the structural steel work 
in approximately eight hours.

The new plant, with 16000 square feet of floor space, has 
been a dream of area citizens since Walls' original inquiries 
last spring and a reality since the July 6 announcement that a 
plant would be located in Gatesville.

Don Marken, of Quality Steel, estimated that his construction 
work will be completed by October 26, however, interior work, 
Insulation and heating-air conditioning installation stages have not 
been started.

During a recent information session with the Lions Club, 
Walls Manufacturing Company President, Sam Walls, estimated 
that some sewing machines would berin operating in November 
with 50 machines in operation by the first of the year.
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Rev. Richmond Speaks To 4-H*ers During 

Banquet, October 7
The Annual Awards Banquet of 

the Coryell County 4-H Club 
was held Monday night, at the 
Gatesville High School cafeteria 
with Kev. Bob Richmond as 
guest speaker for ttie evening.

Rev, Richmond spoke to the 
4*H’ers and guests concerning 
a type of “ Generation Gap" 
that exists between the peoples 
of the world.

On a recent trip to the Middle 
East and Europe, Rev. Rich
mond had the opportunity to talk 
to individuals concerning at
titudes and impressions of dif
ferent subjects.

The 4-H*ers listened while 
Rev, Richmond told of the Egyp
tian girl’ s attitudes concern
ing the state of war that exist 
in her country. “ Elsa as we 
called her’ ’, Richmond said, 
“ was a college graduate guid
ing our group on a tour of a 
museum containing treasures 
from King Tuts tomb.’ ’

When the tour reached the 
location of the most valuable 
treasures, the young girl re 
ported that the valuable items 
had been removed. “ We are 
in a state of war,’ ’ related

“ I could be any of these peo
ple, Egyptian, Israelite, Turk,
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Here's your chance to stock up on 
home repair and rem odeling items 

a t special low  low prices

îi'ÿ'K.jsJ FALL SPECIAL
3’ ’ fiberglass insulation

Get ready now for the 
cold mont hs  ahead.

5^ per square foot

ROOF PATCHING
Take care of minor roof repairs 
naw before they become a 
major expense. Five gallon
cans only 9 3 ^

1 gallon can ONLY

G U T T E R I N G
Replace rusted and worn gut* 
tering now. Special low price 
on guttering and accessories

from 22<
linear foot

P A I N T
Your best protection against 
weather is o good coot of paint. 
White exterior house paint only

gol.

WEATHERSTRIPPING
Take care of those troublesome 
droft oreos o'ound windows 
and doors. Eosy to use and in
expensive 9 9 ^

per roll

D
D O O R S

Interior or exterior. Great low 
prices on our complete line of 
flush, decorator 'and louver 
doors. ^

As low as 4U
S tili* ’ H iiu i S' ‘  7 a .ID , to  5:30 p .n i,

S iitM iiia y s  - R :30 ii.rn , to  5 p .m .

N a t io n a l  B u il d in g  
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The Grove Will Have Water System 

Costing $140,000 In Near Future

Deavers Sees 
Action In Vietnam

Richmond. The young guide 
noted the glass cases were 
taped to prevent the glass from 
shattering when the bombs fell.

Rev. Richmond told of meet
ing an Isrealle taxi driver in 
Isreal and discussing the Six 
Day War between Isreal and her 
Arab neighbors.

Describing the cab driver, 
R i c h mo n d  pointed to his 
complete hatred of the Arabs, 
and his willingness to rejoin 
the fight solely to kill his neigh
bors to the east and west.

Richmond told of other indi
viduals he met in his travels 
with attitudes based solely of 
differences between people.

Residents of The Grove will 
soon have a community water 
system, as drilling of the new 
community water system well 
began last week, and will serve 
90 families in the area. The 
system is financed by a $140,000 
Farmers Home Administration 
Laon.

The well is  being drilled by 
Harvey Meadows of McGregor, 
under a $13,616 contract. A

contract of $114,212 for the 
installation of the distribution 
system was awarded to Am
thor Construction Company 

Officers of The Grove Water
Supply Corporation are Henry 
Olejnik, president; Max Wink
ler, secretary. Others serving 
on the board of directors are 
J.W. Graham, Ted Graham and 
C ^rge  Clawson.

Mound
b o l t e r  

Wiggins
or any other’ ’, said Richmond. 
People over the world are no 
different than they are hère.

R i c h m o n d  s u m m a r i z ed  
“ When we think of making the 
world a better place to live, it 
is importait to remember that 
our differences are superficial 
while our similarities are pro
found. Only this will take down 
the walls and make the world 
a better place.

(Intended for Friday’ s paper) 
MOUND CEMETERY FUND

has

CONTRIBUTORS USTED

The following have made con
tributions to the Mound Ceme
tery fund during September: 
David Davidson, Loyde Fowler, 
H.A. Davidson, Mrs. W.L. Wig- 

n^ Mr. O.E. McHargue, H. 
. Bragewitz, Mrs. J.C. What- 

ley, S.W. Blanchard, Herman 
Walters. Mrs. M.B. Martin, 
W.M. Spence, Mrs. J.B. Whig-

Mrs. W.E,. C^nett Sr, 
been spending some time, re
cently in the Vernon Hicks 
home, in Temple. Her daugh
ter, Mrs. Hicks, has been tak
ing treatment at Scott and White 
Hospital.

Misses Molly Montgomery 
and Berta Saunders visited Mrs. 
W.L. Wiggins, Sunday after
noon.

Rev. and Mrs. Bennie Bailey

STEVEN RETURN AFTER 
VISITING IN CAUFORNIA

were guests in the H.W. Brage 
Witz home, Sunday.

Cali-

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ste
vens and Kimberly, returned 
home last Saturday, after 
spending two weeks in 
fornia and Arizona, 
ham, Mrs. li.B. Waldrep 
T.A. Garrett, Mrs. Iva 
Mrs.John H. (V lrgie) Weiss, 
Mr. J.V. Folsom, Maurice Ma
gee; others have contributed 
during October and this list will 
be published later.

Mr.
irown.

AMENDED
Coryell Coonty News 

Statement of Ownership

W.L. WIGCaNS HOME FROM 
HOSPITAL

Mr. W.L. Wiggins was car
ried to the Coryell Memorial 
Hospital, in Gatesville, last Sat
urday night. He came home 
Thursday.

Martha Elizabeth Stevens re
mained here with her grand
mother, Mrs. Ben Clement.
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Tex-

MRS. JONES IN ROTUNDA

Friends of Mrs. Dero Jones 
will be glad to know that she 
has been released from the 
hôpital and is now back at the 
Rotunda Rest Home.

MRS. McHARUGE 
IN HOSPITAL

PATIENT

The Joe T. McHargue fam
ily have been in the hoqjital 
recently, but all are better 
at this time. Mr. McHargue 
and Becky have been released 
from the hospital,
McHaruge was still 
there the last report.

but Mrs. 
a patient

PERSONALS

Jess Thomas Blanchard, of 
the Flat, visited recently with 
his aunt, Mrs. H.M. Fellers.

Visitors in the James Bruce 
home, last weekend were, Mr. 
and Mrs. N.H. Bruce, Jerry 
and Polyann, of Midway; Mr. 
and Mrs. A.T. Bruce Jrj. of 
Sweeney; Mrs. Claxton King 
and Tammie, of Denison; Mrs. 
Herchel Williams and Jimmie 
Shivers, of Greenville. These 
were the children, grandchil
dren and great grandchildren 
of Mrs. A.T. Bruce, Sr., who 
is spending a month in the home 
of her son, James Bruce and 
family. Other visitors in the 
Bruce home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McHargue and Miss I- 
ma Fellers. The men spent 
Saturday night on the river, 
fishing.

Carl Blanchard spent Sat
urday night of last week vis
iting his father, S.W, Blan
chard. Mrs. Blanchard was 
visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Holcomb, of Hous
ton. Mrs. Holcomb has recent
ly undergone surge^. She is the 
daughter of the ¿W . Blan
chard’ s.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wiggins 
of Gatesville, and daughters, 
Billye and Paula, were visitors 
in the W.L. Wiggins home, on 
Monday evenine of last week.
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Library

Major Glenn W. Deavers, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgel Deavers 
of Route 3, Gatesville, Texas, 

— recently took part in a suc- 
c e s s f u l  ^rike mission over 
Vietnam.

Scrambled from the alert pad 
at Cam R ^b  Bay AB, Vietnam, 
Major Deavers and fellow F -4 
Phantom pilots hit an enemy 
concentration 25 miles north
west of Can Tho.

“ The target area was at the 
Intersection of three canals,”  
said the major recalling the 
mission. “ The forward air 
controller did an excellent job 
directing the strike and all of 
ou r ordnance w as delivered 
precisely on target.”

The pilots were credited with 
destroying or damaging 13 mili
tary fortilicatlons, eight fox
holes, six bunkers and a bridge 
in addition to inflicting enemy 
causalties.

Major Deavers, a member of 
the 12th Tactical Fighter Wing 
at Cam Ranh Bay, was com
missioned in 1951 through the 
aviation cadet program.

He received his B.S. degree 
in 1965 from Texas A 4 M 
University.

The major’ s wife, Shirley, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A, McDonald o f San Angelo, 
Texas.

Actual number of 
copies of single 
issue published 
nearest to date

W eff-
Particular People Shop
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Types of Libraries”  will be 
moderated by Mr. David E. 
Holt, Director, Austin Public 
L ib ra^ . Particpants will be 
Mrs. Cathryne Franklin, Asst. 
Prof., Graduate School of L i
brary Science, U. of Texas, 
Mrs. Adah May Obenhaus, Libn. 
San Marcos Public Library, 
Mr. J.O. Wallace, Libn., San 
Antonio College, Miss Mary 
Jane Parker, Libn., Tracer, 
Inc., Austin.

Mrs. Mary R. Boyvey, L i 
brary Consultant, Texas Edu
cation Agency, will discuss 
“ The Librarian’ s Participation 
in the Total Campaim” . Dr. 
Andrew E d i ng  ton. President 
of Schreiner Institute will be 
luncheon speaker.

A Pre-conference gathering 
is planned for Friday evening 
when the visitors will be treat
ed to a Chuckwagon barbecue 
supper on the riverside parking 
lot o f the Butt-Holdsworth Me
morial Library. Open house in 
the library will follow.

Attending the conference will 
be l i b r a r i a n s  from public, 
school, college, university and 
^ c i a l  libraries, trustees and 
Friends organizations from 
the 31 counties which comprise 
the District VIII. Mrs. Mattie 
Howard, Dir., Butt-Holdsworth, 
Mem. Lib. is local arrange
ments chr. Other officers are 
Mrs. Bess Bradley, Libn., Val 
Verde Co. Library, Del Rio, 
Vice-cbr. and Miss Lois Ea- 
kin, Libn., Wm. Logan Library, 
Schreiner Insitute, Kerrville, 
Secretary - treasurer.

SCOUT LEADER 
SPEAKS OUT

Scouting is not dying in Gatesville, it is being murdered! 
The I’ m not interested attitude of the parents in Gatesville 
has caused spread to the children until they can’ t be bothered 
either! I would like to clear up a lot of mistaken ideas about 
scouting, so if  this article is read, maybe it will wake a few

people up. First of all. Scout
masters and den mothers DO NOT
GET PAID, they give their time 
willingly and freely. They give
up their own time, tq try to teach 
the children of the community so 
that maybe they wilj^ grow up to 
be better citizens than our gener
ation bred. Scouting is not a 
social group that meets to have 
a gay old time and spend their 
time making silly, useless hand
craft.

There are many things we try 
to teach in scouting, but the 13•uting
main things are; FUN, PERSON-ings
AL ACHIEVEMENT, BELONG
ING TO A GROUP, DEVELOPING 
S K I L L S  AND FINDING NEW IN
TERESTS. ACHIEVING FAMILY

UNDERSTANDING, GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP, GETTING ALONG 
WITH OTHERS, DOING HIS BEST, STRENGTH OF CHARACTER, 
SELF RESPECT, STRENGTH OF MIND AND BODY. SPIRITUAL 
GROWTH, AND GOOD CITIZENSHIP. Add to this that we do 
out best to teach GOOD MANNERS, DOING THINGS THE RIGHT 
WAY, AND A DEEP RESPECT FOR THE FLAG AND OUR 
COUNTRY, also respect for all women and eldery folks. So

MRS. WRIGHT

So vou see, our program is worthwhile!
A Cubscout isn’ t a thing in the world but a young 

Do you know the points of the Scout Law'? We teach them too.
Boy Scout.

JONESBORO FHA 

INITIATES SIX FRESHMEN

Six freshmen FHA members 
were recently initiated into the 
Jonesboro FHA unit. Fresh
men members who participated 
in the fun were Celia Campbell, 
Judy Graeter, Rhonda Ray. 
M arpret Ramsey, Jane Russell 
and Marlene Sommerfield. One 
freshman, Connie Meis, wasnot 
able to attend the initiation.

Other FHA membeE attend
ing the festivities were Pat 
Schrank, Gloria Hoherz, Uneeda 
Klatt, Leigh Pearson, (¿11 Las- 
trapes, Freda Petty, Elizabeth 
Courtney, Price Holden, Jo Ann 
Watson, Sue Hallford, Bonnie 
Sommerfeld, Kathy Schrank,
Jill Watson, Mary Courtney, 
Charlene Chambers, Diana 
Crawford and the FHA Advis
or, Mrs. White.

Sophomore ^ r ls  of the FHA 
served the refreshments.

For the parents who have never been connected with scout
ing here is the Scout Law. A SCOUT IS: TRUSTWORTHY, 
LOYAL, HELPFUL, FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS KIND, OBEDI
ENT, CHEERFUL, THRIFTY, BRAVE, CLEAN, AND REVER
ENT.

Doesn’ t that sound like the kind of person we wish our chil
dren were, like we wish we were? The adult leaders buy their 
own uniforms, they take training they use their own gas to go 
to Leadership meetings, and other scout activities. They do 
everything they can. WE CAN’ T GO OUT ON THE STREET, 
and drag the kids in. Imagine how you would feel if you studied
two or three weeks getting up a program and then on the big

It isday one little boy showed up! It is the most disheartening 
thing in the world. That happened to me last night, I had 
been researching a good two weeks on my program, I went to 
the District headquarters and got a film, projector and record 
player to show “ THE PURPOSES OF CUB SCOUTING” . We 
announced it at the organizational meeting last Monday night 
at school yesterday, and twice over K.C.L.W,,yesterday. What 
more could I have done? Then last night, one little boy, his 
mother and his sister showed up. You know what happened? 
We had the program anyway, just like the house was full. 
There was one little boy who wants to be a scout. His mother 
has a fuller understanding now, too about the program. Maybe 
all the parents in Gatesville are satisfied with their kids, may
be I am the only one who wants my kids to be better than they 
are, but there is a lot of improvement to be done on my chil
dren, If there is any one else, who has a boy between eight and 
ten and you would like for your son to be a little better than 
he is, give Cub Scouting a try. To the ones who do not need 
scouting. Congratulations, 1 wish my sons were perfect.

Margaret Wright

w»h Th. N ITE-M IT l®
$2|,TO TAL CHARGE A M O N TH

During long Winter nights, your best defense against acci

dents and prowlers is bright, wide area lighting. It costs so 

little to have bright, protective mercury vapor lighting from 

dusk to dawn with the NITE LITER. You pay only $4.00 a 

month . . . and that includes everything . . . installation, 

maintenance and even the electricity used. No investment 

required. You can’t beat that for a bargain. So  put tho 

NITE-LITER on guard at your business, home or farm right 

away. Call our office soon for installation.

COMMUNITY PUBIIG SERVICE
Yoar B lecfric  lig h t  &  Pbvycr C o m p s tty
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Highlights and 
Sidelights

Vem  Sanford

Coryell County News, Gotesville, Texas, Tuesday, October 15, 1968
hear an appeal from a lower 
court’ s ruling that transporta- 
tion of material between the 
seller and buyer is subject to the 
state sales tax if the transport
ing is part of the sale.

High court will review a hold
ing by the Third Court of Civil 
A ^ a l s  at Austin, which over
turned a ruling by a district 
court and ordered Gifford - Hill 
& Co. to pay the state ;$15,232 
in taxes, penalties and interest.

Gifford - Hill sells sand, 
gravel and crushed stone, hires 
trucking companies to trans
port it to the buyer, pays the 
carrier itself and bills the buy
er for the tranq»rtatlon costs.

Firm  maintained that this 
amounted to tran^rtation  af
ter the sale, which would make 
the shipping non-taxable. Dis
trict court agreed, but the civil 
appeals court did not.

Page 3

P r e s i d e n t i a l  (Candidates 
wooing Texas voters and the 
state's 25 electoral votes, are 
becoming familiar visitors in 
the Lone Star State.

Republican Richa. d Nixon 
swooped into Dallas for a rally 
Friday. He’ s likely to return, 
as is his running mate, Spiro 
T. Agnew, who also was here 
earlier.

Vice President, Hubert H. 
Humi^rey, will try to breathe 
new life into the late starting 
Democratic drive with a barn
storming tour starting October 
22. E(1 Muskie, Humphrey’ s
No. 2 man, is supposed to drop 
in around the 30th.

Third party cand i da t e ,  
George Wallace made plans to 
return to Texas this week. He 
scheduled a high-noon rally for 
Fort Worth tor Thursday (Oct. 
17). Both WUlace and Vice- 
presidential candidate, Gen. 
Curtis E. LeMay are being en
couraged by backers to make 
repeat performances before 
November 5.

While waiting for the can
didates to make their personsU 
appeals, their s u p p o r t e r s  
fought the battle of the polls.

Humphrey’ s national head
quarters claimed a Belden sam-

C  showed 35 per cent o f the 
ns interviewed favored 

Humphrey; 38 per cent were for 
Nixon; and 26 percent tor Wal
lace; with just six percent un
decided.

“ Strange,”  retorted Nixon’ s 
state camp, since its M errlll- 
Wirthlin poll showed: Nixon
34 percent; Humphrey 27 per 
cent; Wallace 22 percent; and 
undecided 17 percent.

Houston Chronicle interview
ers concluded Nixon is leading 
with 40 percent o f the vote. 
Humphrey ran second in the 
Chronicle’s poll with 33 per
cent; and Wallace third with 
28 percent.

A c t i v i t y  In the Humphrey 
camps definitely is on the up
swing. Texas Citizens for Hum
phrey - Muskie -• headed by 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough --  and 
Texas Democrats tor Hum
phrey - Muskie — led by Con
gressman Jim Wright of Fort 
worth and Will D. Davis of 
Austin — are battling against 
time to rally the traditional 
Democratic Strenjrth.

Former Gov, Allan Shivers, 
who emerged as national chair
man of Democrats tor Nixon, 
Is actively encouraging “ split
ting the ticket”  — tor the 
GOP national nominee and the 
Oamooratlc state and local can- 
dldatea.

APPOINTMENTS
Austin District Judge Tom 

Reavley replaced retiring Judge 
James R. Norvell of San An
tonio, as an associate justice 
of the State Supreme Court.

Gov. John Connally promptly 
tapped Norvell as a speclaJ 
judge to review the complex, 
18-year-old lower Rio Grande 
Valley water rights controver- 
sey now on appeal before the 
13th Court of Civil Appeals In 
Corpus Christl.

Connally named former Cor
poration Court Judge Jerome

Chamberlain as judge of Crim
inal District Court No. 1 in 
Dallas County to succeed Judge 
J. Frank Wilson, resigned.

W. Astor Kirk of Austin, who 
has been deputy director of the 
Southwest Re^onal Office of 
Economic Op^rtunity, now is 
regional director of the Mid - 
Atlantic OEO in Washington, 
D.C.

P.C. Naylor Jr. of San An
tonio will serve as chairman of 
the Texas Real Estate Com
mission next year.

State Board of Education re
quests information before No
vember 11 on Tejcans eligible) 
for appointment to a board va
cancy in the district covered 
by Bastr^, Blanco. Burleson, 
Burnet, Cfaldwell, Hays, Lee, 
Travis, Washington and W il
liamson Counties.

COURTS SPEAK
Awards totaling $477,900 to 

seven persons Injured in a truck 
and Greyhound bus wreck three 
years ago was upheld by the 
State Supreme Court.

High court, while declining 
to annul an order appointing 
Houston attorney Leon Jaworski 
to the board of trustees of the 
Robert A. Welch c ha r  1 t ab l e  
foundation, agreed that the ap
pointment should be given full 
court hearing.

Right of Temple to retain 
549.9 acres of land annexed 
five years ago was upheld ^  
the Supreme Court, even though 
the city had not provided wa
ter or sewer service to the 
territory.

Same court backed a trial 
court decision) in holding that 
no vacancy existed with regard 
to 155.1 acres of land in Up
ton County and that the prop
erty belongs to Atlantic Re
fining Company.

Court of Criminal Appeals 
stuck by Its earlier reversal 
of a seven-year sentence riven 
Houston tobacconist, Mair J. 
Schepps charged as an accom
plice in printing counterfeit cig
arette tax stamps. State 'Ttotion 
tor rehearing was overruled.

contended, Texas may be bene
fit ted, since Industries re
quiring natural gas will be 
“ forced to locate in gas - pro
ducing areas.”

As chairman of the l e ^  
committee of the Interstate Oil 
Compact Commission, Railroad 
Commission Chairman Jim C. 
Langdon spoke out against a 
Maine petroleum producers ap
plication for a ^ c l a l  o il im
port quota, warning it would 
hurt production in Texas, Lou
isiana and Alaska.

TRUCKER'S SUIT SDEC TO MEET

ELECTION SUIT 
FAILS

Laurel N. Dunn, an independ
ent candidate tor the 11th dis
trict congressional seat held 
by U.S. Rap, W.R. Poag^ lost 
In hlB lawsuit before the Texas 
Supreme Cmirt to c h a llM » 
state election regulations.

Dunn wanted to force Secre
tary of State Roy Barrera to 
change bis election handbook 
because It requires the “ check”  
method of marking ballots, and 
Dunn Inel stecT that the 
“ •cratch”  method should have 
equal sanction.

Under state law, ballots may 
be marked either way, so long 
as the voter Is consistent all 
through his ballot,

SALES-TAX
CHALLENGE

Texas Supreme Court will

Three fresh - vegetable
truckers have sued the Texas 
Railroad Commission for
granting three other truckers 

rmits to carry fresh vege- 
bles for hire around the state. 
Charles Long of Rusk, A l

vin Land and Ids Land Truck
ing Comrany o f Raymondvllle 
and Rio Grande Truckers Inc. 
the plaintiffs, are each author
ized to t r a n ^ r t  “ fresh fruits 
and vegetables”  from and to any 
point In the state.

L.T. Waldrop o f Seminole,
V. R. Nelson of Dimmltt and
W. A. Jobe of Saragosa got 
Commission approval to begin 
trucking vegetables from with
in 200 miles of their home 
towns to any point in Texas.

The three contestants claim 
that the Commission’ s grant
ing o f the permits amounts to 
unfair competition for them. 
Their lawsuits are pending in 
Travis County district courts.

AIRLINE HEARING 
PUT OFF

Texas Aeronautics Commis
sion Director Charles Murphy 
ordered a 10-day postponement 
on the application of A ir Texas 
to provide commuter plane ser
vice linking Austin, Houston, 
Fort Worth and San Antonio.

Postponement came when Air 
Southwest Company, which is 
waging a court fight to serve 
Dallas - Fort Worth, Houston 
and San Antonio, urged dis
missal of the competing ap
plication.

Air T s tts  dropped Its orig
inal application to fly between 
Fort ^ r t h  and Wichita Falls, 
It proposes back-and-forth ser
vice between Fort Worth and 
Austin, Houston and San Anto
nio in Beechcraft Queenalrlln- 
ers. A ir Southwest would fly 
90-passenger Electra turbo - 
jets on its three - legged route,

GAS REGULATION 
HIT

Governor Connally lambasted 
as “ unrealistic and discrim
inatory”  a Federal Power Com
mission rollback on natural gas 
•old to Interstate lines but said 
the policy could benefit Texas.

Regulation, said the gov
ernor, may dry up suppilss, 
put many small producers out 
of the search tor gas and drive 
new gas discoveries Into Intra
stats market.

On the other hand, Connally

(Fof young woman only)

Helpful hints on 
managing your money

This useful 24 page booklet is filled with 
hints to help you manage your money better. 
Answers to questions like—

•  What spanding plan should a working girl usa? 
a What doas It cost to buy on cradll? 
a Should a young wifa kaap on working? 
a What should ba dona with your iiKoma? 
a Whan should you buy a homa?

Your free copy is waiting for you. Visit us soon.

Gatesville Savings and Loan Lssodation
MEMBER OF THE SAVINGS AND LOAN FOUNDATION, INC

New State Democratic Exec
utive Committee will hold its 
ttrst meeting In Dallas on Oc
tober 21.

Purpose of the session, said 
SDEC chairman Dr. Elmer C. 
Baum of Austin, Is to "review  
the challenges facing the Texas 
Democratic Party and to 
analyze methods which will con
tinue to strengthen”  It.

To be more qreclflc, SDEC 
projects a massive get-out- 
the-vote drive, aimed primar
ily at making the state safe 
tor Democratic Incumbents and 
newcomer candidates at the 
state and local level.

DRAFT QUOTA 
UP AGAIN

December draft call for Tex
as increased to 869 (from 523 
in November), according to Col. 
Morris S. Schwartz, state Se
lective Service chief. Induc
tions will occur between De
cember 1 - 14.

Quotas for October and Sep
tember were 774 and 683. High
est monthly call in 1968 was in 
May, when quota of 2,223 was is
sued. Monthly calls tor 1967 
ranged from 674 to 1,421,

Schwartz said 1,928 men will 
be sent to pre-induction men
tal - phycdcal exams during 
November, compared to 6,697 
In October.

SHORT SNORTS

Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment has signed a sales agree
ment to buy a 347 - acre site 
on Paluxy River in Somervell 
County to be developed as Di
nosaur Tracks State Scenic 
Park - -  first financed with park 
bond funds , . . October 13 - 
19 has bean proclaimed Texas 
Public Employées week . . .A g
riculture Commissioner John 
C, White granted extension un
til October 25 of cotton stalk 
destruction deadline In 82 South 
Texas counties under bollworm 
control regulations . . . Atty. 
Gsn. Crawford C. Martin has 
filed a price-fixing conspiracy 
suit against 18 children’ s book

Kbllshers and 80 book dlstrl- 
tors. . . Completion of U.S, 

Highways 87 and 887 as a tour- 
lane facility between Amarillo 
and Dumas Is among major road 
projects being let for contract 
this week. . . , State Securi
ties Commissioner William M, 
King revoked secondary trading 
exemptions of the stock of Moo
ney Aircraft, Inc,, of Karrvllle 
and San Angelo,

IN

SY M AtY LK
I f  you've had a new baby at 

your house in recent years 
you’ll know how difficult it 
often is to find just the right 
name. A fte r  all, that little one 
will be saddled with the name 
fo r the rest o f his or her life, 
so it  had better be suitable.

Can you imagine then what 
industry goes through trying 
to name a new "baby"?  W ith 
new products being produced 
at the fastest rate in history, 
industry is hard pressed to 
come up with names that can 
be copyrighted or registered 
exclusively.

W W W
But one company that solved 

the problem in a strictly mod
em way is DuPont. When they 
recently brought out an excit
ing new man-made fiber that 
could revolutionise the fabric 
industry as nylon did a few 
years back, they were stumped 
for a name. So, they turned to 
computers— what else! And 
the result was Qiana— that's 
right, a Q without a V follow
ing. I t ’s probably the only 
word in the English language 
that has lost its V.

The name Qiana ( pronounced 
key-anaj seemed easy to re
member, pronounceable, and 
distinctive enough to grace the 
silk-like fabrics tnfo which the 
new fiber will be woven. Al
though the fabrics will be 
wrinkle-resistant, non-yellow
ing, and spot-resistant, they 
have all the look, feel, rustle of 
real silks.

Qia7M also will come in a 
wide variety of constructions 
from billowy chiffons to heavy 
ottomans, as well as in beauti
ful colors. Still in limited pro
duction and high priced, the 
fabrics w ill not appear in any 
great amount for another year 
at least.

BISIINESS

O P P O R T l ' N I T I E S

DISTRIBUTOR FOR THIS AREA 
PART TIME OR FULL TIME 

FOR EXTRA INCOME 
Now a chance to become a 

distributor of America’ s fast
est growing Prepared Food i- 
tem. (Multimillion Dollar Pre
pared Food Business). No ex
perience required. Merely re
stock locations with National 
Brand Product. Compaiw as
sures exceptional and profitable 
Income for our dealers. Will 
not Interfere with present busi
ness or occupation, as accounts 
can be served evenings or week
ends.

EARNING POTENTIAL $780 
a month, or more depending on 
size of route.

Investment of $2,200 to $4,000 
is required. Also a good car 
and 4 to 8 hours spare a week. 
If you can meet these require
ments s^d investment and are 
sincerely Interested In expand
ing a fast repeat business of 
your own, then WRITE to us 
today, including your phone 
number to:

CROWN PIZZA CORP.
7578 Olive Boulevard 

University City, Mo. 63130

WANTED
WANTED; Carpenter and car
penter contractor n e e d e d  at 
National Building Centers. 
Contact Tim Aldsrson at NBC, 
Phone 865-2117.

WANTED TO BUY: Pecans.
Turner’ s Pecan Sheller, 1803 
Leon, Gatesville, Phone 865- 
2425,

681511

ANY LITTLE BIT HELPS!

Airman Gorman 
At Reese AFB
SAN ANTONIO-Airm an Ivan 

S.E. Garman, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie F. Thomp
son, of Route 4, Gatesville, tos 
completed basic training at 
Lacldand AFB, Texas. He is 
now assigned as a transporta
tion specialist with a unit of the 
Air Training Command at Reese 
AFB, Texas. Airman Garman 
is a 1968 graduate of Gatesville 
High School.

Sgt. Rhea Serving 

in Vietnam
U.S. ARMY -  Vietnam, Ar

my Sergeant First Class Frank
lin Rhea, whose wife, Edna, 
lives at 204 N. 28th, Gatesville, 
was assigned asa surveyor with 
the 41 St Artillery Group in Viet
nam, September 20.

Machinist Mate 
Herring Serving On 
USS Strauss
USS JOSEPH STRAUSS at 

sea - Machinist Mate Third 
Class Truman R. Herring, USN, 
20, son of Mrs. Billie J. Har
rington of Route 1, Oglesby, 
is serving aboard the guided 
missile destroyer USS Joseph 
Strauss off the coast of Viet
nam.

While operating in the Gulf 
of Tonkin, the Strauss destroy
ed a briclge 50 mlles'*mtllh of 
Vinh. Firing at the bridge 
at a distance o f more than 10 
miles, the guided missile des
troyer accomplished the mis
sion on the first salvo of rounds.

In earlier action, s the Strauss 
destroyed two 60-f(X)t logistics 
craft and damaged two other 
large barges.

FOR SALE
1967 Singer Console, fancy de
signs, buttonholes, mono
grams, blind hems. $72.90 
balance or $7.88 per month. 
Call 865-6397 for free home 
demonstration.

Did you know that 1/3 of the 
w a s h e r s  so l d  Nationally are 
Kenmores. Come by SEARS, 
618 Leon and let A. J. Gordon 
show you why.

B Flat Clarinet. Call or come 
by 2519 Main, 865-5726.

FOR SALE: Two - bedroom
house, with garage; on extra 
large lot. Recently redone on 
inside. Nice lawn; pecan trees; 
fruit trees. Adjoining lot avail
able. For appointment call 
or write Evant, Box 282, ph. 
471-2915.

BUILD your home now. Call 
Fort Gates Investment Corp. 
We have lots and plans to fit 
your needs. Phone 865-5914.

FORT GATES Investment Lots 
tor Sale. Small down payment 
financing by the month, to suit 
you. Call 865-5914.

R E N T A L S

FOR RENT; Shop building 30 x 
48; vrtth office attached. Suit
able for any type business. Lo
cated on State School Road. See 
or call R.M. Phillips, Sr., 865- 
5382.

“ Sears is Where the Values 
Are Let’ s All go Shopping at 
Sears.”  Listen to the ditty - 
then for convenience go by 618 
Leon Street. Let A.J. Gordon 
show you the Values.

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND& ABSTRACT

Floyd Zeigler. Owner

111-1/2 S. 7th Street

Phone 865-5718

Glass
Insurance Agency
ALL Types of Insurance

Best of Companies 
Budget Terms

FRANCIS S, GLASS, Owner 
West Side of the Square

Ph. 865-5392

LEARN TO FLY

See
DEAN MEEKS

Certified Flight Instructor

Pleasure Flights 13 up 
Ph, 865-6749

TAXPAYERS’ REVOLT
About the only place the average taxpayer can 

meaningfully express his displeasure at the rapidly 
accelerating cost of government is at the local level.

One of the results of the mounting citizens’ revolt 
is the rejection so far this year of more than $1 
billion of the bond issues proposed for public school 
construction.

Last year local taxpayers defeated more than one- 
third of the 1,623 school bond issues proposed 
across the nation—voting a resounding **no” to 
projects that would have cost a total of 8943 million.

As school construction costs continue to rise, and 
with interest rates at a higher level, it Will be even 
more difficult to obtain voter approval for bond 
issues.

All this doesn’t mean that the public is turning 
against education; it just means overburdened tax
payers are protesting the never-ending upsurge in 
their taxes.

In areas where new construction is approved com
munity-minded citizens are looking into the new 
‘‘systems approach” to school building in order to 
shave rising local labor costs. This involves the use 
of pre-built parts of a school, such as the heating- 
ventilaling-air-conditioning systems now being espe
cially constructed fur schools. Special school facili
ties, ranging from gymnasiums to educational TV  
and language laboratories, are being carefully ex
amined. Frills are being eliminated.

This local ‘‘rebellion against skyrocketing school 
costs” shoRiu serve as a warning to all government 
units to cut spending generally. Incidentally, it 
should also indicate to union leadership the need 
to eliminate costly featherbedding in school con
struction.

COMPUTE SERVICE 
FOR ALL CARS

Satisfsctlon is  ̂

Guaranteed at

KEN &

BOB'S 

GARAGE

Ph. 865-6581 606 B r ld ^ S t

Musical 
Instruments

Fishing 
Equipment

Knives 
and

Everything for the 
horse and rider.

JIM MILLER  
ARMY STORE

Need Insurance?
Set Jf our

American Amicable 
Man *

Gordon L. Snyth 
Phone 865 - 6421

G.P. SCHAUB MILLING 
li GRAIN COMPANY

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
Milo

Custom Mixing - Grinding. 

119 N. 7th Ph. 865-2244

Want to say 'Thanks” ? | 
— send lovely flowers! 

from

GRAVES FLORIST 

665-2516 70S Main

Gatesville Bug Man 
will give free estimates 
and inspection to rid your 
home, trees and yards of 
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B.M. Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or Junior 
Mlllsap at 865-2604.

PHILLIPS INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Roy M. Phillips, Jr,

711 Main Street 
Ph. 865-5116

WESLEY NICHOLS

Electrical A Refrigeration 
Service

312 Main Street

Day - 865-6714 
Night - 865-2533

8M ii|M inid7lilKhi|pp
Mm  % I  nMR

Graves Florist
865-2816!

THOMSON t  MCCLELLAN 

FIRE
AND GENERAL 

INSURANCE 
Office - 714 Main Street 

Phone - 868-8011

Trode -  In
Your Old Watch 

For A Now
Bulova

Ward Jewelry 
703 Main Ph. 865-7128

CoiintÉbtlillMiiiriiiil 
WKM1M MW IMy

DOnifll nOMn!

GRAVES FLORIST 

705 Main 865-2516

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

MATTRESS
■  New & Renovate
■  Choice of Ticking
■  Choice of Firmness 
B New Innerspriiw Unit
e New Mattress Guarantee

WESTERN
MATTRESS

1502 Austin Avenue 
Brownwood, Texas

In Gatesville Call 
865-6417

For The Finest In 

^  Auto Supplies 

^  Tires  

'At Fishing dUar

W  Hardware 

SHOP

A.H.
M c C O Y

" IF  YOUR CREWT IS 
GOOD WE WANT IT ”
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Engagement Announced

U- Í ^
: .Í

The Love Bug
by Roland Maglll

I was raised down on the farm 
a normal country boy 

Living life rigbt to the hilt 
With all its carefree joy. 

Then the voice o f romance 
called
and came to me in dreams 

Telling me I was a man
though I was still a boy 

three-quarters past sixteen.

Coryell County News, Gatesville, Texas, Tuesday, October 15, 1968

delav 1 dashed away 
woolworth’ s store

MISS OLLIE PEARL WAIDE

Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Waide of Hart, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their i d a u g h t e r. Ollle Pearl, to 
Jackie Carl Vise, son of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Vise of Pearl 
Star Route.

An October 26th wedding is planned in Sunnyside Baptist 
Church, near Dimmitt, Texas.

Army Dependents May Be 

Eligible For Scholarships
m l  
Ed

Dependant students of Army 
personnel who have been of
ficially designated by the Na
tional Merit Scholarship Cor
poration as semi-finalists in 
the October 1968 National Me
rit Scholarship Test may an>ly 
for the U.S. Army Special Schol
arship program.

The parent of the dependent 
must be in the service through 
December 15, 1968, in order 
for the student to qualify for 
the scholarship.

Depending upon their finan
cial needs, students may re
ceive from $100 to $1500 each 
vear over a four year period. 
Winners of the Army scholar
ship will be announced in May 
1969.

Students interested in apply
ing for the scholarship may ob-

Army Education Center, Bldg. 
No. 212 located on Headquar
ters Avenue. The deadline for 
submitting an>lications is No
vember 15. Additional infor
mation may be obtained by cal
ling 5-4401 or 5-2307 and asking 
for Floyd R. Miller.

Mrs. Fredonia

Wright Visits 
Enroute To Europe

Mrs. Fredonia Robinson 
Wright, of El Paso, has been a 
niest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Robinson and sister, 
Mrs. Nelsc>n Lee and family, of 
Pearl, enroute to tour Europe.

Without 
down to the

Bought their Uggest diamond 
cost a dollar thirty - four 

I beat the bushes for a week 
to see if  I could find 

Someone worthy of my ring 
for I had wedlock on my mind.

Then in town one day I found 
a lucious little co i:^ r head 

They called her “ Diamond L il”  
slinging hash and slopping 
soda

Down at Toby’ s bar and grill 
when I flashed my diamond 

didn’ t gimme time to ask’er 
Just snuggled up and stuck to me 

tighter than a mustard plaster.

She bill-ed me and she cooed me 
with diligence she wooed me 

Til I was in a mental bag 
in my hear drum was thumpin 

And my pulse was madly pumpin 
while my heart was wildly 
jumping 

like a frog.

I was plum chockfull of bliss 
all atremble for a kiss 

But was afraid to risk it 
till she pressed that curly head 

Against my manly brisket 
breathing softly in my ear. 

Hurry up, let’ s make it lawful 
that really did excite me 

As I felt the love bug bite me 
it itched me something awful.

Last Rites Held 

For Mrs. Nora Hunt
Mrs. Nora Alice Hunt, 84, 

a native of Gatesville, passed 
away October 11, 1968 in the 
Mensch Nursing Home.

Funeral services were held 
October 12, at 2:30, from Scott’ s 
Funeral Home Chapel, with Rev. 
G.L. Derrick officiating. Bur
ial was in Davidson Cemetery.

Mrs. Hunt was the widow of 
J.W, Hunt, who preceded her 
in death in 1949.

Survivors include one bro
ther, Hugh Hackney of Gates
ville and a sister, Mrs. Rufus 
Burleson, also of Gatesville.

Pallbearers were Chick Mc- 
Calli^er, Ed Beck, Roy Logan, 
Jim Painter, Sam Powell, 
and Stony Ham mack.

Say ''Happy
Birthday” With

ni:

D E L I V E R E D  R I G H T  
T O  H E R  D O O R !

Nothing thrills a 

woman more than 

receiving beauti

ful fresh flowers
from someone she 
loves!

FROM HER FAVORITE F L O R IS T -

T£UFLOP*Sf

705 Main Ph. 865-2516

All - America Award Winning Roses: From left, to right, top, PASCALl: 
1969 A ll America award winner and an exceptionally fine white hybrid tea 
rose. GENE BOERNER: Pink floribunda winner of A ll - America honors for 
1969. Named for one o f the world’ s great rose hybridizers, E.S. Boerner of

Rochester, N.Y.
Left, to right, COMANCHE, 

award. Bold, large - floweret, u. 
der rose ever to win an AARS

_ . The only grandiflora rose to ^ n  a 1969 AARS
Bold, large - flowered^brilliant scarlet. ANGEL FACJE: F ir st ia ven-

award. F ine, fragrant lavender floribunda.

PLANT ROSES IN TH E FALL
Planting roses in the fall is a very easy procedure. Simply carry out the 

few fundamental practices shown in the accompanying diagrams.
After you have your location chosen and the ground prepared, get your roses 

prune all canes back to 18 inches, trim any damaged roots and plant as soon

as possible. For roses that will give satisfactory and outstanding performance, 
choose the All-America award winners, all o f which bear the emblem on a green 
and white identification tag attached to each plant.

1. fortllls « Oig hai«
w té 0  »md •• d0^p . A d d  

q m a ri mi marni m *«s mlxod with ,̂-2 
enfi mf f*rtllU *r. Mix w «ll wllh 
••II. Farm • In cantar mmd
pmalilmm raaa mm m m und.

FUI r«malnil*r « f  N»l# with water 
and allow te drain. 9ma that th« 
bud union romain« at ground lovol.

Fill romaindor of hoi« with •oil and 
tamp. Tlio plant !• now roady for 
tho mound of »o il which will pro* 
toot it agaioot rapid frooxing and 

ring dathawla luring tho winter.
with foot.

Lord^s Acre To 

Be Held At Oglesby

There will be a Lord’ s 
Acre, Lord’ s Hour Festival and 
Bazaar at the United Methodist 
Church in Oglesby, on Saturday, 
October 19.

Tickets are now on sale for 
the dinner to be served from 
6:00 to 7:00 p.m.

There will be an auction sale 
at 7:00 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Eunice 
Graham October 11
Mrs. Jimmie Eunice Graham, 

62, passed away in an Arlington 
Hôpital, October 9, 1968. She 
was a resident of Killeen.

Funeral services were held 
at 2:00 p.m., October 11, 1968 
from Scott’ s Funeral Chapel, 
with Minister Rolland McLean, 
assisted by Rev. Billie Derrick, 
officiating. Burial was in Rest- 
land Cemetery.

Mrs. Graham was born and 
lived near Gatesville, until her 
marriage to Stanley Graham 
on March 24, 1928. She was 
the former Jimmie Eunice Mor
gan.

She was a Civil Service work
er at Fort Hood until Ma]L 1968. 
She was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. T.D. Lynch of Arling
ton; two grandchildren, Mrs. 
S.D. Elkins and Mrs. M.D. 
Powell, both of Arlington; two 
sisters, Mrs. F.M. Jones of 
Temple and Mrs. W.A. Bond 
o f Crawford and one brother, 
D.O. Morgan of Houston.

Pallbearers were Vernon 
Graham, Ike Graham, Robert 
Deorsam, J.C. Graham, Joe 
Warren and L.C. Roberts.

Gatesvl Hites Honor 
Colorado Visitor With Dinner
Mrs. Bill Scott and Mrs.

Earl I ^  honored their cousin,
Mrs. Mildred Smith of Aurora,

Colorado with a dinner last 
Friday in the home of Mrs. 
Scott.

T h o s e  present were Mrs.

Whflt They Wore...byPHYLusjoYCE
SKIRT SCOOPS

The TURN-or-THE
CENTURV' 
MORfUNeOiORY 
OR SCRPfNTtNE
SKIRT FL/«ED 
INTO 6REAT FLUTE- 

LIKE RIPPLES 
OR la sM to s  
AROUND.

The LATE 1 5 0 0 «  SKIRT looked  
MORE LIKE A CHILD'S SCRAP
BOOK THAN ANYTHING ELSE.

EnGUSH \MDAAEN O f  THE ITTOS 
OFTEN STUFFED THEIR BUNCHED 
OVER-SKIRTS WITH PAPER TO 
ADO WIDTH AND CAUSE A 
PLEASING RUSTLE IN MOVEMENT.

A  FASHION BY
PRODUCT OF THE 
FRENCH 
REVO Um O N 
m e  A RETURN 
TO THE SLASHED 
TUNIC AND LONG 
TRAIN OF 
ROVIAN nM E S .

EE

T ie d - b a c k s '. .. SKIRTS w ith  a ll  the f u u n e s s
GATHERED IN THE REAR WERE FOPULAR IN THIS 
COUNTRY IN THE 6 7 0 5 . THE SKIRT VWLS SO TIGHT 
ACROSS th e  k n e e s  IT WAS IMPOSSIBLE FOR 
MILADY TO BEND OYER.

TODAY..WHEN BUYING
v^aMEN’s  OR c h ild r e n ’s ' 
APPAREL LOOK FOR THIS 
LABEL- THE SYMBOL OF 
DECENCÎ  FAIR LABOR 
STANDARDS AND THE 
AMERICAN WAY OF LIFE.

For a FREE booklet "Fashion and You" write to Consumer Serv
ice, Dept. WW. ILGWU, 275 Seventh Avenue. New York, N.Y. 
10001.

L a r a  Dollins, Mrs. Earnest 
T a y l o r ,  Mrs. Ora Gilmore, 
Marvin Dollins, Mrs. Earl Lee 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott 
all o f Turnersville. Mrs. Ches
ter Abel, of Clifton.

A ll reported a very enjoy
able day, which was spent In 
looking at pictures and remem
bering the good ole days.

Such as the time tbe cousins 
went to pick plums in the ole 
Ford. Mrs. Scott which was 
eleven years old, doing the 
driving.

They visited the Turnersville 
Cemetery in the afternoon.

Mrs. Smith then left to visit 
other relatives in Clifton, Mor
gan and Oklahoma, before re
turning to her homo in Colo
rado.

r

Ali'Am^ica Rase Selections

MteMNd «oil oroiMMl mmd ovor 
to m boigbt of IS ''.  Momovo |»ro- 
tectivo fwoMiid 1« Ilio ft|»fiiBg otter 
growth «tort».

r  h r  M -: s  I
i b i

1 . 0 0

The Grove 
News By Mrs.

R.T. Fellers

3 £ r  Úué c o r^ re e ^e e kO m i

Nylon- Stretch 

Dacron Knits

REGULAR AND TALL SIZES

7o

O th * t
2517 Main 
Ph. 865-5726

WINKLER -  SYMM 
WEDMNG HELD AT 
THE GROVE

Mrs. Melba Winkler and Mr. 
Clarence Symm were married 
in the St. Paul Lutheran Church 
of the Gr o v e ,  F r i d a y  night.

BRIDAL SHOWER HONORS
MISS JANICE LESHBER

Mrs. RodgersSymmandMrs. 
J. W. Graham rave a bridal 
shower Sunday, September 29, 
for Mr. Ardeen Urbantke and 
Miss Janice Leshber from Vic
toria, Texas. Mr. Urbantke is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A l
vin Urbantke. Guests out of 
town were Mrs. Melvin Leshber 
from Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Baird and fomily from 
Belton, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
C a r l  Stroble from Dallas, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Win
kles and family from San An
tonio, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Winkler and Miss Janell 
Winkler from Route 1 Moody, 
Texas.

WINNERS OF CLAWSON 
GROCERY DRAWING

The annual drawing at the 
Clawson Grocery was held Sep
tember 28. Winners were Mrs. 
R. T. Fellers, Mrs. Blanchard, 
and Mrs. Holden.

THE GROVE RESIDENTS 
WIN IN McL e n n a n
COOPERATIVE DRAWING

The annual meeting of the 
McLennan County Electric Co- 
opeative was held on Tues
day night, September 24. Win
ners were Mrs. W. E. Ayers; 
an e l e c t r i c  clock; Mr. Joe 
Graham won an electric heater; 
Mr. Walter Winkler won a toas
ter-oven.

PERSONALS

Total rainfall for September 
24 was 1.3 inches.

Visitine Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Klndler Wednesday night, Sep
tember 25 were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Graham and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Kamman.

Mr. T. A. Adams from Bel
ton, Texas and John Fellers 
visited the Fellers ’ on Friday, 
September 27.

Misters Jimmy and Jotin Fel
lers visited in Hamilton with 
their mother and brothers, Mrs. 
Estell F e ller^  Freddie Ray, 
Arbury, and Curtis, recently.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Moore 
Graham recently were Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Pierce and Mrs. 
Christine R o s e  from Waco, 
Texas; and Mr. and Mrs. Moore 
Graham Jr. and children from 
Blanco. Texas.

Mrs. George Clawson visited 
her brother Mr. Tom Bolton 
and family in Lubbock, Texas.

Mrs .  M i l d r e d  Kamman 
visited relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bun- 
drant and children visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tee Graham. Also 
visiting was Mrs. Rachel Bun- 
drant from Pamela, Texas.

Visiting the Fellers’ . Sunday, 
September 29, were Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. Neatherlin from 
Fort Gates, Texas and Mrs. 
Raymond Bundrant and chil
dren. Jimmy and Johm Fellers 
also visited Sunday night.

Mrs. L. B. Tinplt Jr. and 
T o ny  v i s i t e d  Mr.  and Mrs. 
W. E. Ayers, Sunday, Septem
ber 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Baliff 
and boys visited recently with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Graham, 
in the John Graham home, re
cently.

Visiting Mr. George Clawson 
recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Bell and son from Aus
tin, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Mathney and family from Waco, 
Texas and Mr. a ^  Mrs. Sam 
Dorethy, from Temple, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bun
drant visited Sunday, October 6, 
with Mr. and Mrs. te e  Graham, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klndler.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore Graham, 
Clifford Johnson and Robert 
Fellers visited September 29, 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Pierce at Waco, Texas.

Visiting Mr. and M r G e o r g e  
Clawson Saturday, October 5, 
w e r e  Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dor
ethy from Temple, Texas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Do« ' iop from 
Albuquerque, New Me -̂o.

Mr. and Mrs. W, t. Ayres 
visited in Copperas dove, Texas 
October 6. with thevr son and 
fiimily; M r. and jM rs. Jack 
Ayres and childrea. They aaw 
their new grandson, adchael 
Kavin Ayres.

Rev. Paul Rhoades of the 
Mother Neff Baptist Church vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore Graham,  S u ^ y , Oc
tober 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Holt 
from Temple, Texas visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Sohns Satur- 
<My.
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^  F O R E C A S T
Small Grain Pastures Need Growth

Grazing small grain pastures 
before they have chance to 
make needed growth can reduce 
their value as suppliers of fall 
forage.

Dr. Neal Pratt, Extension 
agronomist at Texas A & M 
University, says oats, barley, 
wheat and rye which have a ^  
are being planted this fall should 
be from six to eight inches in 
height before they are grazed.

Research, he adds, has shown 
that small grains v^ll produce 
considerably more fall grazing 
when allowed to reach the above 
height when compared with 
plants which had reached only 
a four inch height when grazing 
was started.

When grazing is started at 
the lower height, the plants just 
don’ t get a chance to develop 
since most of the fall growth 
is made before cold weather

begins, explains Pratt.
The plants must have lots of 

leaves and warm weather for 
fast growth. When the leaves ' 
are grazed off early, the plants 
at best make only slow growth. 
This points out the agronomist, 
severely limits the grazingdur- 
ing the winter months when the 
leaves are not growing.

It is a goodf idea to graze 
small grain pastures for only 
a short period each day. By 
following this practice, the pas
tures will furnish forage of 
high quality and the plants will 
make good growth, concludes 
Dr. Pratt.

It is a good idea to graze 
small grain pastures for only 
a short period each day. 1  ̂
following this practice, the pas
tures will furnish forage of 
high quality and the plants will 
make good growth, concludes 
Pratt.

Commercial honey producers 
from throughout the state will 
gather at A & M University 
November 3-5 for the 87th an
nual meeting of the Texas Bee
keepers Association.

Claud J. Bürgin of A & M 
state entomologist and the 
TBA’ s secretary - treasurer, 
said the program offers a wide 
variety of discussion topics and 
a short course for beginners.

The short course begins at 
1:30 p.m„ November 3 in the 
Biological Sciences Building. 
Subjects are honey marketing, 
honey plants and honey equip
ment.

The annual meeting starts 
with registration at 8 a.m., 
November 4 in the Memorial 
Student Center, followed by an 
address of welcome by Dr. 
P. L. Adkinson, head o f the 
A & M Entomology Department

Range Management Scheduled 
For Sonora And Abilene
Two range events, one at 

Sonora on October 24 and the 
other in Abilene on November 1, 
should be of much interest to 
ranchmen of West Texas. B.J. 
Ragsdale, Extension range spe
cialist, says the Sonora meet
ing will be held at the Texas 
A & M University Agricultural 
Research Station and the Ranch

Management Conference on the
campus of Abilene Christian 
College.

The &nora meeting will fea

ture a tour of the research 
pastures at the Station with em
phasis on stocking rates, best 
combinations of livestock, and 
grazing svstems. The tour will

800,000 people leave the farm each year—*  
To make a national problem even greater!

The problem is not, "Who 
will produce the food?" Tre
mendous technological develop)- 
ment, and efficient farming 
methods, see to that.

The problem is this: Many 
of these p>eople come to the 
city. Many are untrained for 
city living. But they must live; 
and they must work. Often 
they add to the explosive eco
nomic and social problems of 
the city.

Yet their backgrounds fit 
them for agri-business pur
suits, at a time when agri - 
business jobs, vital to national 
survival, are going begging.

It is problems like these that the National Farm City committee 
is helping solve. Encouraging youngsters to pursue agri-business 
careers is one of its activities. TTie National Farm-City Committee 
is a non-profit organization which highlights its annual year of 
effort wiUi National Farm City Week. This year Farm City Week 
is November 22-28. Participate in Farm City Week in your com
munity. Help solve the problems of p>eople and their p>otential.

*official USDA estimate

begin at 10 a.m. Tour shak
ers will include Dr. Leo Mer
rill, range scientist and Pat 
Reardon, research associate, 
both of the Station; Dr. D. L. 
Leinwever, head, A & M's De-

r rtment of Range Science; J.L.
i chmond ,  a r e a  conserva

tionist, SCS, San Angelo, and 
Ragsdale.

The Sutton County 4-H Club 
will serve a dutch treat bar
becue at noon.

Immediately after lunch. Dr. 
L.S. Pope, assiciate dean of 
A & M’ s College of Agricul
ture, will speak on “ Building 
a Coordinated Livestock Forage 
Management Plan.’ ’ Dr. W. J. 
Waldrip, m a n a g e r  Spade 
Ranches, Colorado City, will 
d i s c u s s  “ Adapting Research 
Results to a RancUng Opera
tion’ ’ and Charles Ramsey, Ex
tension wildlife specialist, will 
speak on “ Economics of Wild
life on Rangelands.’ ’ The meet
ing is scheduled to adjourn by 
3 p.m.

Ragsdale says the p u ^ s e  of 
the I ^ c h  Management Confer
ence at Abilene is to bring to 
ranchers practical information 
on problems they encounter in 
their ranching operations.

Such items as grassland leas
ing, reseeding of rangelands, 
g r a z i n g  distribution, grazing 
systems and economics o f 
grassland management will be 
discussed by Fort Worth Banker 
Arthur Scharlach-J. B. Harlan, 
SCS, Henrietta; Ragsdale; Dr. 
L e o  Merrill; John Merrill, 
Texas Christian University and 
Henry Turney, Dublin rancher.

Persons interested are in
vited to both meetings, Rags
dale said.

Fort Fisher Dedication 
Due Friday Oct, 25

An old-fashioned w e s t e r n  
styled bar-b-que will follow 
ceremonies dedicating Fort 
Fisher and the Homer Gar
rison, Jr., Memorial Museum 
scheduled for 10:00 a.m., Fr i 
day, October 25. The bar - 
b-que luncheon will be pre- 
Mred and served on the Fort 
Fisher grounds, near the Fort.

Tickets for the luncheon are 
$2.00 each and may be purchas
ed in advance at the Waco Cham
ber of Commerce and all Waco 
banks and savings and loan as

sociations.
The dedication program will 

include comments by Waco’ s 
Mayor, H. Malcolm Louden; 
Clifton W. Cassidy of Dallas, 
Chairman of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety Commis
sion and R . C. Cauble of 
Dienton and C.T. McLaughlin 
of Snyder, r e p r e s e n t i n g  
the Committee to Honor Colonel 
Garrison.

Colonel Pat Spear, Present 
Director of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, and mem
bers of the Department of Public

Phone 865-6315

HALE SEED CO
Dealers in Legumes and Field Seeds

WEST MAIN rV tlÄAS GATESVILLE,

STREET TEXAS

Feed Shelled^Corn.ioo ibs........ ..............$2.75

Feed Maize .100 lbs....................... .............. 2.00

Feed Oats .100  ............................... ..............  3.00

Alfalfa Hay ............... 1.25

Oat Hay . per bale............................. ..............  1.00

Johnsongrass . per bale............... ................1.00

ALL KINDS
FERTILZER

Safety Commission, will be 
guests of honor.

Frank Nix and Donald Miller 
are Co-Chairmen for ticket 
sales. Orders for luncheon 
tickets by mail should be ad
dressed to: Fort Fisher Com
mittee, Waco Chamber of Com
merce, P.O. Box 1220.

“ Tickets should be purchased 
not later that October 23,’ ’ 
Nix said.

An unusually Impressive as
sembly of leading business and 
law enforcement officials from 
throughout Texas and the nation 
is being predicted for the dedi
cation and luncheon.

Jimmie LeBlond, General 
chairman, said, “ we are more 
than pleased with the response 
we are receiving. The crowd 
for the dedication ceremonies 
should exceed the one for the 
groundbreaking and that was a 
big one.

Fort Fisher, an impressive 
memorial to the Texas Rangers 
and the frontier outpost of the 
Rangers, established in Waco 
in 1836, was planned by the 
Waco Chamber of Commerce 
and built by the City of Waco.

The east wing of the building 
will become the Homer Garri
son, J r. Memorial Museum, as a 
lasting tribute to Colonel Homer 
Garrison, Jr., who, for more 
than thirty years, served as 
Director of the Texas Derart- 
ment of Public Safety and Chief 
of the Texas Rangers.

Fort Fisher has been con
structed on the banks of the 
Brazos River at Interstate 
Highway 35, at a point very near 
fhe original site of the Texas 
Ranger outpost from which its 
name is taken.

In addition to the Homer 
Garrison, Jr. Memorial Mu
seum, the Fort will house the 
Heacfouarters of Company F 
of the Texas Rangers, com
manded by Ranger Captain Clint 
Peoples; and a public Tourist 
Information Center.

and the annual address by TBA 
President Charles S. Engle of 
Wolfe City.

Bürgin said talk topics in
clude future trends in polli
nation, honey promotion, fund 
raising, the Texas bee brand
ing law and honey promotion, 
a l f a l f a  pollination, American 
Beekeeping Federation activi
ties, pesticide resistance, aixL 
selective and systemic insecti
cides.

The TBA annual banquet is 
set for 7 p.m., November 4. 
Bürgin said the qieaker will be 
Dr. G. H. Cale, Jr., of Dadant 
and Sons at Hamilton, Illinois. 
His address is titled “  We 
Lay Waste Our Powers.”

Replacements in 
Home Landscape 
to be Made Now

The fall and winter season 
is the time to check and decide 
whether replacement plants are 
needed in the home landscape.

May be a rose bush has died 
or failed to live up to expecta
tions or there is a gap in the 
shrub border where a new plant 
is needed and was shade ade
quate in the outdoor living area, 
asks Everett Janne, Extension 
landscape horticulturist.

Make a list, suggests the 
Texas A & M University ^ -  
ciallst, of your landscape needs 
and be ready to take advantage 
of the selections offered early 
buyers by garden and nursery 
centers.

T h e  natural inclination, he 
says, is to put off garden work 
until late spring when every
thing is greening up and the 
s r in g  flowers are in bloom. 
Then suddenly comes the urge 
to plant trees and shrubs and 
a rush for plants only to find 
that only picked-over stock re
mains.

Janne says that balled and 
burlapped p l an t s  and those 
grown in containers can be

Planted any time of the year, 
(any of the deciduous plants, 

those that lose their leaves 
each fall, can be more easily 
handled or tran^lanted in a 
bare root condition. For best 
result, however, b a r e  root 
plants should be set out in 
the late fall and winter from 
m id  - November through 
February in most areas ofTex- 
as, the horticulturist says.

Planting during this period 
gives ample time for good root 
development b e f o r e  spring 
growth begins, points out Janne.

With proper care, he says, 
bare root plants can be set out 
as late as March and April. 
Their success, however, is de
pendent upon condition of the 
nursery stock used and the 
care they receive for six months 
after planting.

For ease of maintenance and 
to reduce the amount of disease 
and insect damage the horticul
turist suggests that landscape 
plants wUch are native or a- 
dapted to the area be selected.

Legislative Forum

to Hear 
Ben Barnes

Sraaker of the Texas House 
of Representatives, The Hon
orable Ben Barnes, will key
note the day-long meeting pre
senting the topic “ Social Is
sues in State Legislation” , dur
ing the Legislative Forum Oc
tober 17, from 9:00 a.m. to 
4:20 p.m. in the Terrace Motor 
Hotel Convention Center in Aus
tin.

^ b e r t  S. Strauss, Dallas At
torney and President of Strauss 
Broadcasting Company, will 
speak at lunch on “ The Busi
nessmen’ s State in Sound So
cial Legislation.”

State Senators Ralph Hall, 
R o c k w a l l ;  Charles Herring, 
Austin; Jack Hightower, Ver
non and Charles Wilson, Luf
kin, will join several repre.sen- 
tatives, businessmen, edu
cators and State agency heads 
in disucssing matters related 
to legal problems of the poor, 
status of welfare programs, 
civil disorders and proposed 
revisions of the State Consti
tution.

Interested citizens are urged 
to attend the forum. Registra
tion is $2.00 plus $3.00 for the 
luncheon. Checks should be 
made payable to the Texas So
cial W^elfkre Association. Re
servations may be made at the 
door on October 17 for those 
unable to register in advance.

^aâkin^ton
Viewâ

ewó
by Bob Poage

This is written about the 
middle of the afternoon, Oc
tober 11th. Even now, we 
have no idea whether we will 
adjourn this evening or whe
ther we will be in session sev
eral days longer.

As you have doubtless no
ticed by the papers, we have 
had a hectic week. This is 
to be expected just before ad
journment, but hardly to the 
degree we reached Tuesday and 
Wednesday when in one session 
of about 32 hours we had 46 
roll calls. Most of this was 
merely an effort on the part

TJC to Have Public 

Assembly Programs
A schedule of assembly pro

grams to which members of the 
public are invited has been an
nounced for Temple Junior Col
lege by Mrs. Robert Marshall, 
cluirman of the faculty 
assembly activities.

The annual college convoca
tion will be held formally in 
a ceremony on October 23 at 
10:00 a.m.

“ Our Thanksgiving program, 
at 10 a.m. on November 27, 
will be something quite out of 
the ordinary,”  Mrs. Marshall 
said. ‘ ‘We think the public will 
be very much interested in this 
as well as the unique Christmas 
program we have scheduled for 
10:50 a.m. on December 17,”

The annual Easter program 
will be presented by the T.J.C. 
music department at 10:50 a.m. 
on April 3rd, next year.

Also on the asembly sched
ule are pep rallies at various 
times before major basketball 
games of the T.J.C. Leopards.

of the Republicans to prevent 
the rassage of a bill enabling 
the t.V . networks to give time 
to the major presidential can
didates if they wanted to and 
thus make rossible the debates 
which Vice President Humphrey 
has been seeking. The bill fin
ally passed the House and 1 
voted for iL  but it was imme
diately killed in the Senate 
where enough Republicans stay

ed out of the Chamber to pre
vent a quorum.

Yesterday we passed an ap-

firopriation of almost two bil
ion dollars for foreign aid. 

I voted against it. I have re
peatedly pointed to ray reasons 
for op^sition to our present 
foreign aid program.

At the moment we have only 
the tremendous Defense Appro
priation which is expected to 
come before the House some 
time later today. It accounts 
for approximately one-half of 
our entire budget. There are 
of course a great many bills 
of minor imporance which will 
automatically die at tlie end of 
the session. This always hap
pens.

Although we may be in ses
sion a few days next week, 1 
am going home just as soon as 
I can after the session adjourns 
and this will be my last News
letter until January.

I have a number of engage
ments over our District and 
throughout the State. 1 have also
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promised to do some campaign
ing under the auspices of the 
Democratic National Com
mittee. 1 don’ t therefore ex
pect to be personally available 
much of the time but our Waco 
office will, as usual, be open 
with several members of my 
staff there, and we invite any
one who has problems over 
which we have any jurisdiction 
to contact our office -- 205 
Federal Building,'Waco, Phone 
817 - 752-7271. Ofcourse there 
will also be someone in the 
Washington Office, Phone 202 - 
225-6105, should you want to 
make direct contacts up here.

Photo eourtwy of REYNOLDS HETAL8

L IF E -S A V IN G  P O LE
This crash illustrates how new breakaway light 

poles made o f aluminum will be making the nation’s 
highways safer on holiday weekends and every day 
o f the year.

The aluminum poles have a specially designed 
base which fractures when striKk to eliminate the 
jarring impact which often kills or maims when an 
auto strikes an immovable pole. The pole breaks 
away and is thrown clear o f the vehicle which can 
then come to a gradual, controlled stop.

The new poles are one o f many highway fixtures

and designs which have been re-engineerd in recent 
years to reduce highway fatalities and injuries. 
Forty-seven states now specify this type o f pole, and 
23 states specify them exclusively. The U.S. Bureau 
o f Roads has decreed that breakaway light poles 
must be used on all future interstate road construc
tion unless poles are protected by a guard rail or are 
set 30 feet back from the roadway.

In New Jersey during a five-year period 2,000 
breakaway aluminum poles were hit by autos with
out a single fatality and with few serious injuries.

ALL PURPOSE

lioffon
Seoforth $ | 6 9  
4 Nations *  
Roman Spice 
English Lime 
Fleur de France 
Scottish Heather 

Ideal Gift Set For Men
Lavender 
Djer Kiss 
Mavis

Bath O ff
83<

No Drip
ervers

Just Right For Syrup 

149C value 2 6 <
[Playtime Pal 

Stuffed

Pillows
Tigers, Cots, Dogs, 
& Santa Claus

Mavis Hand & Body

Lotion
12 oz. size

82<
ESQUIRE 

Shoe Shine Kits

UKE I t b L P W  006  
^ i W è  PAIN AN' 
- m ç s u F ^ n ? a i M ‘ u fW ;|  

1» «  CWlv OF ItSHf:

Timex
Watch Bands

Gold -  Silver 
Men and Women's

on Dixie
Discount Price ¥  |Q% |

DECORATIVE ASH TRAYS 
Shaped like Texas with 
Specimens of Barbed 
Wire inlaid or Inlaid 
with sea shells.

A REAL CONVERSATION 
PIECE

$C49

DISCOUNT
CENTER

PROCTOR SILEX

Steam -Dry Irani
Model 10727 $ 6 9 9 '

Lysol
DISINFECTANT CLEANER 

New Fresh Scent

15 oz. size 57«
20% off 1

SI MONDS

Power Saw Fits any

Bfocfes
Dessert Bowls 6*

De Vilbiss

Vaporizer
1 3 3 -  $ X 2 9

$8.95 value ”  ■■

135 -
$6.95 value

1 4 9 9

10% off
DIXIE PRICES

WALL
PLAQUES

JUST ARRIVED -  a new shipment of toys

Children's

CreoMulsion
Cough Syrup

4 oz. size 3 2 ^

Salad Set
Reg. $1.89

Carving Set
Reg. $2.98 ^ 2 - ?

Blue
Coffee Cups 

3 4 < each
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Tailback Woody Bedford probes the Hornet defense for a place to gain yardage. The Card
inals n t  their third score when Bedford carried 50 yards around right end.

Benford contributed 170 yards to the Cardinal offense in 18 carries.

Hornet B̂ s Downed By 
Killeen Sophs 2 9 - 3

Last Thursday night, the Hor
net “ B'* team ran up against a 
tough Killeen “ B " team, which 
axed Gatesville, 29-8,

Killeen scored early as David 
Zett ran for 65 yards and a 
score on the third play of the 
game.

In the second quarter, Ronnie 
Jones broke through to block a 
Killeen puntandgive the Hornets 
possession of the ball at mid- 
field. Gatesville then drove 
slowly but relentlessly to the 
goal, scoring on a two-yard

they got the ball, less tlian a 
minute later and proceeded to 
score again; this time on a 35- 
yard dash by Chuck Johnson, 
giving Killeen a 29-8 lead.

The Hornets got the ball one 
more time, but were unable to 
move it and the game ended

with Killeen victorious by a 
29-8 score.

The Hornet offense was 
aparked by some ftne running 
by Ray Ortega and Larry Smart. 
Randy Dunlap and Reese Knight 
gave the Kangaroos plenty of 
trouble on defense.

. . . Opener
trated into Hornet territory, 
but was stopped both times, once 
by a fumble on the Gatesville 
26 and finally, when the game 
ended, on the Gatesville 21.

Outstanding tor Del V a ll^  
were the performances of run
ning backs Bentord, Galloway 
and Joshua Brown. Ross ^ r g -  
dorf and Mike Moran did a fine 
job of blocking, clearing gaping 
holes in the Hornet line, en
abling the backs to make their 
fine runs.

Outstanding for Gatesville, 
was the play of Barr and Schoen- 
ewolf. Lynn Massingill did a 
fine Job on defense tor the Hor
nets.

Rockdale 35 
Lampasas 6
The Tigers look pretty tough 

this year; they may be headed 
for a district Utle.

Lockhart 42 
Copperas Cove 0

The Bulldogs were thoroughly 
outclassed. The Lions may be 
the surprise team of the year 
in District 13 AAA. W e'll 
find out just how good they 
are as they play the Hornets 
here next week.

University 19 
Waco High 17

The Trojans bounced back 
from their 52-8 loss to K il
leen last week as they beat the 
Tigers in a close, hard-fought 
battle.

Clifton 43 
Robinson 0

The Cubs ran all over the 
Rockets, gaining 435 yards on 
the ground, while holding Rob
inson to only 71 yards total of
fense.

THE NEWS IS $1

Coryell County News, Gatesville, Texas, Tuesday, October 15, 1968

RAY ORTEGA
[ run by Ray Ortega. Ortega al- 
.{80 scored the two-point con- 
t version, giving the Hornets a 
[one point lead, 8-7.

The Hornets held their lead 
(when the half ended. The third 

iter was a defensive battle 
1th neither team able to score, 
î ith less than five minutes left 
I the game, disaster struck, 
illeen marched for a score as 

Fett capped the drive with a 
Jne-yard run. The extra points 
are good and Killeen led, 15-

Gatesville took the kick-off 
1 started down the field, but 
re abruptly halted, when John 
de picked off a Hornet pass 
returned it to the six-yard 

Mike Sledge plunged over 
>m that point to give Killeen 

¡21-8 lead.
The explosive Kangaroos 
re not through, however, as

The Hornet B team pictured here in action against Killeen Sophomores, Thursday night, 
played a hard hitting game all the way.

Above Fred Rhea hands off to his speed halfback, Larry Smart. Two Hornets in left cen
ter of the picture are opening the hole for Smart.

The Hornet B’ s played three quarters of top motch football against Killeen.

October 15, 1954 —  H urri
cane H azel r ipped through 
e i ght  Eastern states from  
South Carolina to Canada with 
a toll o f over 100 dead and dam
age totaling $500,000,000.

MAKE THE BI6 MOVE!

f-w

ARE ALL YOUR  
VALUABLES SAFE?
Put your jewelry, important papers and 

other valuable possessions in a Safe 
Deposit Box. Forget about fire or theft. 
Cost is very low!

\R V N T Y  B .v n k & T I« : . s t  ( X ) .

r/Af FOR

by Vern S.inford

REMOVING ARROW TIPS
To remove hunting points from arrows, just 

heat the point over a flame. The wood inside the 
point will char, then the tip can be pulled right 
o ff the shaft by means of a simple twist with a 
pair of pliers.

HOT W ATER FOR SHAVING 
Need some hot water for shaving in camp but 

you don’t want to take the trouble to build a fire? 
Just run your outboard motor for a few moments, 
then collect the warmed water coming from the 
water pump exhaust.

HOT N A IL — HOT POTATO
To quick-cook potatoes in camp, try this little 

trick. Put an ordina^ six-penny nail almost 
through the spud. While baking, the steel carries 
the heat and cooks the potatoes on the inside 
while the outside is being done.

ADDS MORE LIFE  TO BAIT 
Want to give your bait more lifelike action 

while you’re sitting back and taking life easy? 
Just cut a piece of cardboard and slot it to attach 
it to the line. The wind catches the cardboard sail 
and moves the bait.

QUICKIE ANTISEPTIC 
Got a nasty cut in camp and no antiseptic han

dy? Most modem toothpastes contain high-pow
ered, effective germicides. Smear some on the cut. 
Danger of infection goes down.

RAILROAD SPIKES FOR TENT STAKES 
Driving wooden tent stakes into hard ground 

is tough. Rustle up a set o f old railroad spikes. 
The lip won’t let the tent ropes slip o ff and you’ll 
never bend them driving ’em in hard dirt.

CORK KEEPS CALL CLEAN 
If. your game calls get filled up with pieces of 

dust and tobacco from your pockets, try sticking 
a cork in the bugle end. Keeps one clean.

COWBELLS FOR KIDS 
I f  you’re taking your kids to camp or on a 

bankside fishing trip, try this trick used by hunt
ing-dog owners. Attach a small, sturdy bell on 
the back of the child’s jacket. Then as he moves 
about you can hear him heading for trouble and 
forestidl.

The Gatesville High School g ir l's  basketball team beg 
workouts Tuesday, October 15, with hopes o i Helding a lus- 
to ^  making team.

The Hornettes above are all veterans who lettered last 
season. Left to right are Debbie Day; Susan Fry; Joy Den
ny; Girls Basketball Coach, Gerald Poe; Margo Veazey, Car

la Pfeifer, and Carliss Worthy.
Coach Foe has several ^ r ls  who did not letter last year, 

but did see plenty of action working for spots on the starting 
line up.

This year's team will have plenty of talent on the floor at 
all times and apponents will not find a weak spot in the Hor
nettes play.

Pkg. of 10 - 2 oz.

CHOPPED

STEAKS

PORK LOIN SALE
QUARTER LOIN 
RIB CHOPS 
LOIN CHOPS 
BACKBONE 
RIB HALF 
LOIN HALF

w e c a r e

89«

CENTER CUT

CENTER CUT

69« 
85« 
89« 

1.49« 
65« 

L 69«
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FRYERS

CUT UP
LEG QUARTERS 
BREAST QUARTERS

ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

JANI PARKER I IB., 8-OZ.

Apple Pie
REG. 49c EACH SPECIAL 

j  FOR ^ ^ 0 0

BORDENS
ICE CREAM 5 9 ^
1/2  Gal. Borden's 
BUTTERMILK

U o i.
Con

n r  O Q p
ol 100 0 ^ 1 *

Excel VACUUM

MIXED NUTS
OU« O W N

TEA BAGS
INSTANT TEA

NESTEA
SWEETHEAHT EAtltlC

SOFTENER
AN N  PAGE REAUY FINE

MAYONNAISE
DETERGENT 10« OFF LABEL

79c

3>«t.
Jor 99c

»  0.1 4 9 ( .
S ilt

Qt.
Jor

$m{
vXsv s

4 9 c \
FROZEN TOPPING 6t OFF

COOL WHIP s?. 49<
BIRDS EYE FROZEN POTATOES

TASTI FRIES

AAP FROZEN

GREEN PEAS L T
A& r FROZEN

CUT CORN
AAP FROZEN

MIXED VEG.

3
18<

------V,

-OZ. Pkgs.

c
/

I ■ » ' y »

6 s
4-tb.

AAcINTOSH

APPLES
TEXAS NEW CROP JUICE ^

ORANGES’.!̂, 5 9 «
-------------------V.

” POTATOES f

APPLES
29‘

ECONOMY 
RUSSET...

20-lb.


